
The Father’s Day Custom Gift Box 
The gift box contains your selection of any three:

 

The Umami One - Pickled Mushrooms 180g 
Pickled shiitake, enoki and oyster mushrooms with soy, ginger, garlic and a touch of chilli. So 
much flavour in one mouthful. Delightful on a cheeseboard to add a bit of zing!


Ingredients: shiitake, enoki and oyster mushrooms, gluten free soy sauce (water, soybeans, salt, 
spirit vinegar), red wine vinegar, sugar, ginger, garlic, dried red chillies. 

 

(CONTAINS SOY)


 

The Extra One - Mushroom XO Sauce 190g 

Our most popular sauce! The Extra One is our plant based homage to the mighty XO sauce. 
Packed with 5 types of mushrooms, aromatics and chilli, it’s extra in all the best ways. Use as a 
marinade, strifry sauce or stir in for flavour. We also love it on a cheeseboard with a bit of cheddar!


Ingredients: mushrooms (shiitake, enoki, oyster, chestnut, button), onions, gluten free soy sauce 
(water, soybeans, salt, spirit vinegar), red wine vinegar, vegetable oil, dark brown sugar, garlic, 
nori, dried red chillies, chinese five spice, cumin, salt.


(CONTAINS SOY)


The Moreish One - Charred Aubergine Pickle 190g 
Our version of our all time favourite Indian pickle. Smoky charred aubergine slow cooked in garlic, 
cumin, chilli, turmeric and mustard seeds. It’s an absolute pantry essential for quick, easy and 
delicious meals! Use as a marinade, simmer sauce with water or stock, flavour base for a gentle 
curry with coconut milk, or as a salad dressing with lemon juice and olive oil. We also adore used 
as a pizza base or as a chutney in toasted sandwiches and on cheeseboards. 

 

Ingredients: aubergine, onion, apple cider vinegar, sugar, ginger, tomato paste, garlic, vegetable 
oil, mustard seeds, cumin seeds, turmeric, coriander seeds, dried red chillies. 

 

Allergens: MUSTARD 

The Punchy One - Pineapple Chilli Jam 190g 
The taste of summer ready to enjoy all year around.Bursting with ginger, tamarind and chilli, this 
Pineapple Chilli Jam packs a punch and is so delicious. It is the perfect marinade for anything 
grilled or stir fried, or as a condiment for burgers, BBQs and tacos. We love it on a cheeseboard 
and recommend pairing it with a salty feta or hard aged cheese.

 

Ingredients: pineapple, sugar, apple cider vinegar, lemon juice, tamarind, ginger, garlic, dried red 
chillies.




The Dinner-done One - Roasted Red Pepper Sauce 
190g 

The ultimate red sauce bursting with flavour. Sweet roasted peppers slow cooked with tomatoes, 
onions and garlic and finished with a dash of red wine vinegar. It may not be as showy as other 
Miam Jars sauces but it’s every bit as delicious. Great for pasta and orzo, one-pot dinners, or 
poured over hummus with roasted vegetables.

 

Ingredients: Red peppers, tomato, onion, red wine vinegar, tomato paste, sugar, garlic, salt, olive 
oil.


The Dill-icious One' - Dill Pickle Relish 190g  
(SUMMER LIMITED EDITION) 
Dill pickle perfection, need we say more? The ultimate finishing note for burgers and 
cheeseboards.


Ingredients: cucumber, apple cider vinegar, sugar, onion, salt, garlic, mustard seeds, dill seeds 
(1%), celery seeds, turmeric.


(CONTAINS CELERY AND MUSTARD)


 
The Smoky-Sweet One - Chilli Raisin Relish 190g 
(SUMMER LIMITED EDITION) 
This one hits all the notes, a little smoky, earthy, spicy and sweet. It’s our go to for marinades, 
BBQs and burgers. A blend of ancho, chipotle and red chilli with paprika gives a smokey medium-
hot heat. Trust us, you’ll never look back.

 

Ingredients: raisins (30%), apple cider vinegar, black coffee, dark brown sugar, onion, dried chillies 
((2%) ancho, chipotle, red), garlic, cumin, paprika, oregano
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